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. Based on morphological differences, root voles from Southern Europe have been described as the subspecies
M icrotus oeconom us mehelyi (Bauer 1953).
*To w hom correspondence should be addressed [337] Root voles are relatively easy to breed in the laboratory and thus have become the object of experiments on several aspects of population dynamics (Johannesen and Ims 1996) 
Material and methods

Anim als
M icrotus oeconom us mehelyi from the southern population were trapped near Prague in 1994 and bred in the laboratory o f the Department o f Zoology, Com enius University, Bratislava, Slovakia. M. oecon om u s, n orth ern p op u la tion , cam e from Białow ieża, P oland. T h ey w ere trapped in an experim ental area o f the Mammal Research Institute o f the Polish Academ y o f Sciences in Białowieża betw een April and June 1997 and transferred to Kraków. These root voles were kept in controlled laboratory conditions in Kraków for two m onths before testing.
All tested animals were m aintained in similar laboratory conditions in Bratislava and in Kraków. They were housed singly at 18-20°C with a 14 h photoperiod (lights on at 7:00 a.m.). Hay, apples and grain (wheat and oats) were provided every day.
Behaviour and ultrasonic vocalizations o f M. oeconom us mehelyi were recorded in Bratislava. M. oecon om u s from th e Białow ieża population w ere studied in the D epartm en t o f M am m alian R eproduction, Institute o f Environm ental Sciences, Jagiellonian University, Kraków, Poland. The experim ental conditions in the tw o laboratories were identical. All the tested animals w ere at least one year old. Eight females and 8 males o f M. oeconom us mehelyi (southern population) and 5 females and 5 males root voles from Białowieża (northern population) were studied. Each animal was tested twice. They were always m atched with a partner o f similar body size, and the second test always involved different partners. Intervals between behavioural tests o f the same animal were at least one week.
Behavioural test
A singly m aintained female or male was transferred from the hom e cage to a glass vivarium (40 x 20 x 25 cm) with the floor covered by clean wood shavings. The vivarium was divided by a w ooden partiton into halves, each occupied by one animal, and left undisturbed for 3 -4 h. After this period the partiton was rem oved and behaviour recorded in a 10-min session. Observations were made betw een 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Fcr each test session, total activity was assessed as the total num ber o f non-aggressive and a ggresive acts. N on-aggressive behaviour was estim ated by the latency (in sec.) to first approach and th e nim ber o f approaches. The latency to first attack and the num ber o f attacks (boxin g and w resting) were used as indicators o f aggressive behaviour.
Tie anim als' ultrasonic vocalizations were recorded during each session. Calls were m onitored w ith ai ultrasound receiver suspended 5 cm above the tested animals. The m icrophone was connected to a £MC S25 ultrasound detector coupled to a Sony H X PRO cassette recorder. Samples o f recorded ultrasm ic calls were analyzed using the Canary program (Cornell Bioacoustics W orkstation, Version 1.2). "he num ber o f calls, frequencies and duration o f the fundam ental frequency were estimated.
Statistical analysis
T ie experim ental groups were com pared using one-way analysis o f variance (ANOVA) and the M ann W hitney U-test (Sokal and R oh lf 1981) . 
Results
T ie behaviour of root voles from two populations during
